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QUEBEC, OCT013ER 9, 1851. [rNo. 5.

MEETING 0F THIE iN0BTII AMNERICAN BISIIOPS.
Titeo flihops of Toronto, Newvf iounla tit, and Freý.cr.'cto1î

arrivcdl at Montreal on a visa tu the Bisbop ut' M'untreal ous
Saturduy2Oth Se.p(qc>uber. On Suîîaday 2lst, tiear Lurdslijl.s
attended Divinê Scrvýce iii the Caliedral Loth iinuriiiiar un
nfternoon; the filioj, of Torontto prcachecd in tlac marning
and the ]3ishop of Newfuuundland in the aftcrtioon. Iii the
evebing the flishop of Fredericton 1 reachied at St. Geargce's
Chureli, andi the Bishop of iM..hîtr.al at, St. Annes. Oaa
Tuescluy flae fur prehdces 1.rucL'eded tu Qutebcc, %% liere f hey
wvere met, on thecir arrivai vis Wced.ty muring, by tle
J3ishop of Quebc and somre of the Clergy ai the Piirishi. A
real of beils fri the Cathedral welconmcd ilieir Lurdshipis to
the Rcctory., wheire tlapy becane lue gtiests of the l3ishop of'
Quebec. Dtiring their stay of'a weclitliBishiop)swercen-
gaged in cleliberation upen different niatters affcicting the
-velfare of their several Pioceses. 'l'le ]3isholi of Nova
.3cotia %%ras prevented frrn joining themn on accouint of his
very recent arrival. in bis Diacese, and thc distance of the
Rcd River fromi Qtnebec r.-ndered it imias-sible tu communi-
cate with the flislîp of Ruiperts Lund (t Le oniy allier North
Arnerin Bishop wvho Nvas absent) ina time te adinit of hib
Leing prcsent.

On Sunday 2Sth tlmcirLordships all took some part in the
services oi the Caithedrai in the furenooii. Tite filihp af
Fredericton prenched ira belialf of tflie Widouv and Orplhans'
Ftnnd of the Church Society; and the surît of £41 1 0 %vas
collected nat the Offertory. TI'le Bishop of Toronto preaclied
nat thc Cathedral, in the afternoon and ira tlîc cveniing rt the
ClIapel ofîthe Holy Trinity. Tite Bishop af '-'cwfutindland
peached at St. Mntthcew's, and thc ]lislioli oif redLretoî rat
'Ail Saints' Chapel in the even:ng, batik on hehalf of the
Widowsà' and Orphans' Fund. At the latter Chaipe! the

collection amounted ta £2 18 1, and at the former tv£ 12. Tite
Bishop of Montreai preached at St. Peter's Chiapcl iii the
afternoon.

On Monday 29th (Feist af St. M~ichaael and Ail Angels)
Divine Service was again hield iii the Cathedrai, the Bl3iups
ail officiating. The Bishap of Montreai J.rLached the ser-
mon, and the Hoiy Communion, vas aftcrwards admitilstercd
by the flishop of the Diocese, assisted by the Bisbop af New-
fuundiand. On cvery other day during thecir sf ay, tljeir
Lordships attended the daily prayers at Ail Saints' Chiapel.

On Wednesday rafternoon, prcvioüs1y to the dleiparfure ai
their Lordships, the clergy- of the Parisu of Qtiebec -waited
upon tbem with the following raddress, whichà -vras rend by
the Rey. Official Mackie, D. D.

To the Right Reverend Fathers in God the flishops cf
Toronto, Newfoundland, Fredericton and Monîrcal.

May it pieuse your Lordships;
We, the Ciergy holding charge in the Parish of Qucbec,

begS permission teo ffèr to your Lordsliips the assurance of
our dutiful respect, on the occasion of this your visit ta aur
esteemed Diocesan.

Your Lordships willfeel that it cannot bete us othcr than
matter cf devout gratulation that so many as five 'relates
shoÎla meet in fricndly Council, where, wiîhin the znemury

Io iving 'an, scarce fiinve Clergymen if any grade of otan
Church.could have.assembled together.

I< estill l0ong fur the time wliei aur fliops naay consult
eor.Iing to the dlie orderof the Church, it is most cerlainly

not licellise weattach littlevalti tothenules whichyournay
non-~ugestfar aur guidance and direction. We have »pt

çk nri.ed Christ ns lightly te esteera any admonitiun wvhich
1proceeds frein Ouar Fatiiers in God.

Tite 19iuge of eaalogy weouid iii becomne us as addressed
to yaaar Lýnrd.çhars);tv wvill only therefoare add that we regard
witit rc'a aaad deep) interest ftic labours in which yen are res-
litetivtly engrsged, and that we enrincstly pr-ay that the God
or' ait grace w-offlil pour dawn uipon yoit, each and rai, thÇ
abundance of lis blessing.

GEORiGE MACRE£, D). 1.
B. W. SEWELL, .
C. II. STEWART, B. A.
GEOntGE COWELL, DI. A.

* GILBERT PERCY, B. A.
R. G. PLEES,
Art>ti-.% W. MOUNTAiN, 13. -À.

Tite LrrJ flihp af Taruiilo then rend the fufluwing reî)Iy.
Rcverend and Dear Bref liren;3

We TCccive nthretsisalayonidai brotheily
acidress, aad are tlianulti ibr the intcrcst %vlicli yens take in
aur respective labours.

it lis becui a grat camfbrt te us te coinmuniicate with yeti
al,. lAtd wifll aur csfýtecd flrathcr yoaar Diacesan, at the
Lard's Table, ami ta liave the advantage of friendly con-
ference on Ourn mutuai difficuities.

Aittiaugli wve du nU yet find otarselves in a position te cent-
niiunicate tu yous tue resuit ai aur deliberaîjans, having
llîouiglt it our ditty te fw nvard tlîem in tîme first instance t
lais Cr.îce the Arclibisliop ai the ]Province, we look fanwerd
-witlî hopse ta the p.riad, when no bar shall be placed in the
wvay of Our meeting in Synad wvitI the Clergy and Laity cf
the Chutrelh, ta censaîlt tugether on maiiy matters of deep in-
tenest whlich afect the whole Body.

We aflèctianateiy corninad nit youn pious labours te the
Blessing of Gtd, auJd truist tiaat unir dear .Brutlier, your Bishop,
niny long bc spared tu Le your Guide and Helper in holy
tlîings-and thtat, yuu anay cordially utitse with him in pro-
Intn the objects neareUt Isisheartr-4Iie svation of soui1

JOHN TonoNTo.
EDwD. NEWFOIJNDLAND.
JOHN FREDERICTON.
F. MVONTREAL.

Qucbcc, lst October. 185 1.

The Lord Bisliop ci New.fottndland rexnaincd rat Quebec
till Thunsday 2ud insL, wheat bis Lordship proceeded te
Bisbop's College, Leanoxville, witli the intention of going on
frem tiience, tlareugla Montreai, te the Diocese cf Toronto.

DIOGESE 0F QUEBEC.
The Lord Bislior cf tiiebec will, D. V., Isold Confirma-

tions d string the ensing yerar, in ail those Cures of .the Dio-
cese in wich the rite bas not been administcred, 3incç 1849 ;
and, in the eanly part of the year, rat Quebec, NicoIet,Druîg-
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m;ondvillc and ail the Missions %vitlîin tlic District of St.
F3rancis.

A Circîuiar -watlî partictîlar instructions fur the occasion,
wvil shortly bc sent by post, f0 tho Clcrgy wlîo are coticera-
ed; and flic day to be flxcd for caci Cure will Ilion, or in
suifficient time afierivardls, be made kiiown.

CIRCULAli TO T'HE CLERGY 0F TITE DIOCFSE
0F QUEBEC.

Quebec, Gi Oct. 1S.51.
JREV. AND MEARIR,

1 ain desirouis of calling your attention and flint ef Uic
nicmbers of' tic Clittrch withîn your charge, Ili Ili esilecial
inanner, to thecelebraf ion. ofthe ithird JUB iLEE Of tte SUCZETY
FORi THC PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL, Wvlieh iS fixed, ini
tliis Diocese, for Advent Sunday iiext, (the whole of' tic
present year being considcred open f0 the comîneniorative
observance of the occasion, and flint particular Suiiday bain-
narcd iii accordance wvitlî a rcquest made to nie by Uhec
Diocesan Chutreh Society, in thc fbrii of a Resoltitioî passcd
nt the last Aiiînivcrsary i 1oig.)

The Circîtlart pon this sulbieut, of lis Grace tlic Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury, Our Metropolitaîi and President of the
Society, of the 4.tlî of April last, cite of the copies of whIncl
was addressed to iînyselli lins already beeîi before yotu, toge-
ther wvîth the plait of' the Society's procedings and oeai
ons in relation tu thc Jublilce, in tic Canadiaii Ecclesiasticad
Gazette of themonth of J ue last.-

lt is difficuit to conceive ain occasion of Iligler interest ianl
tlîis, to the Colonial Chiurcli, or one which1 coulc au for a
more livcly and fervent deionstration, lirst, of devout 1 haik-
ftilness to God, aîîd next of gratitude to tiiot Society wvhicit
lias been the instrument iii His liands, of efl'ecting- sucli ex-
tensive good ini ail Uic distant dependencies of J3ritain.*
The naine of CuHRtST bias beeni made knowvn by this Society,
far and wvide, among the heatiien; and fic th ord and ordi-
nances of God have bea provided front the saine source, for
the Christian population whlich bas poîîred itseilf front filc
British Isles over differentregions, innal quarters of the globe:
the Churcli, under these auspices, lias beeii plantcd iii lier
proper organization, and permanent institutions for the ma in-
tenance of learuing and Religion have beeni ereated and es-
tablished-but to look only to tliese Northt Anierican Colo-
iiies, we sec liere, as tlie work of that Society, our people, by

t.- ands iupou tlhousands, enjoying tihe~ig of an
Apostolie Miiîistry, wvhich deals ont to tîeîn, flic brcad of
life and faithfülly leads thein to thecir Saviour, who but for
this Institution, the foremost of their earthly firiends, wvould
have been abandoned to ignorance and irreligion, or swcpt,
ini other insçtancres, into the bosoîn of Rome.

The day lias cone, and we have becu, for sorte tinte past
reiteratingo tîxe cry wvith far too littie practical effect, wvlien
Our congregations, aceording to tlieu abiiity respectivcly
mnust do more for thernselves-atid if, in this portion of Ca-
nada, it is, afier al], but very little wvliili niost of thein have
ait commanîd for flie purpose, Jet us urge upoii thein flic diity of
dloing iheir ddigencc glcudy to ' gic of tluat liffle,1 for Ilic glory
of God, tlie extension of lits Clitnrol and the imnnidiate bc-
nefit of tliemselves and tlîeir families; and, specialiy iipi
tic approachiiig occasioni, let us ail seek to show% that wve
know howv to appreciate the spiritual succour wvhiciî lias been
extended, to us; that thoere does exist aniong us sone Jife of
Religion; that we are capable of catelung sorte gIow fron the
spirit w]îieh, with reference ho this veîy observance, is aibroad

*The directions of the Society, ta, whiidi refèrence is here given, claim
particular attention and, as far as possibl, exact conipliance, uzuler tbeir
sevcrat distinct heads; and that which relatesq to the Jnibîle Rll in speci-
ally important, as suggestiiiga course af proceeding,ar.n iviapriîî..
ci ptin whichourawa Church bas been deficmient and shohassuaîfurci flot
a litle by il,'it ttcllciency.

iii flic %orld ; Itit if the Clitirclîes, (lîrotng ail i Ie gfh-ti of
the Uniited Stoo[îici, remai> festing, notwviUîstiuîd.
ing thir.politicîdL disinnîherînent ii thle last enitury froin
Great Brîtîuin, nu eiîtlîisi.tstie iîiterest ii titis Jîmbdlee, and a,
close syîuîîîîtly cf faitli anud love wvith the Clîîîret of' Eiig-
land, iii the presoît conîjuonctiure or lier aiIiiirs,t'ý-ir zrat slîull
at least l>rovokctns tu ho not beliiiid iniiecdemoîîsîrtioîî ofouir
sent imntîs. Let tis,-ancl voit will uiot be wauîdng iii yotir
individuial part-use our ejîdoaivors, aller lil whiclî ,%- lhave
receivcd and tire continuing tu reçoive from ftic Societ y, for
otir own local wants, ho raise sti a suin as WC shait not lie
:isliaied tu intike tnp into the forai of a rernittance to Eng-
land, if oiîly to serve us aml tokea of the inferest whiiclî
nie feel iii thc work of tîxa, Society at large over the ivorld as
wvell -as of olr gratiude for those benefits of which nie have

beaui the direct recipients. And let lis, according f0 the re-
coînînendatious of tlîc Society aîîd of nitr Metropolitan, its
venierabtle President, make the observance a season of special
prayer. Let us bo seen cvcry icherc, tifling tep Iwy hawds in
supplication and intercession bothi for flie prosperiîy, iii parti-
cular, cf this great National Institution of' the Empire, and
for flic genieral andvance of' dih glorious kiagcdom of Christ,
tlie interests of wlich tic Society is constituted simply f0 stib-
serve.t

1 avait myself of duis opportunity to hring under your no-
tice, a. subjeet 0f a difiirent nature. Thue period is now ap-
proaelîing fortaking the Cexîsus oftfli population, for ie
legislative provision ihas been recently made; and it is of great
importanxce (for it may involve consequences of high and per-
manient iîiterest,) to obtain a faîll, fair and correct exhibition of
our owni numbners iii tic Diocese. I amx itt -vithout reason Io
believe that a e tclrwtcfdcsand cure wvill be reqnired
on ouîr part to eitstnrclustice f0file Chutrch of England in flîls
beliaif; aîîd I trust flint yeti wiil bc tipon tlie alert, wvitiin.
yotir charge, to prevehit any sticli injurions mistakes as 'vili
othcrtvise hoe but toc iikely to occur.

1 arn,
dear Sir,

Vour affectionaf e brother,
G. J. QUEJ3EC.

CHUJRCII SOCIETY.
The stated Mleeting of t'ie Central l3oard was lîeld ah the Nati..

onal School Buse, Quelie. an the 8tlî inst. prescrnt :-Tiîe Lord

t 1 willing-ly give nplace here,(cammeîding- uhcsu,-gstioîî,at thesame
time, ta y-ourself and throligh )-ou ta *lhe Miembers of your Cangregation
ivho înay be iiiat positionu ta net ulpon lu,) ta the foliowiîîg Extract front a
Letter nddressq:d by anc af your brehhrcn cf the Diocese, ta ane of my
Cliaplains.

On looking over the proacciags cf the Churrh Society cf this Diocese
in its Anniv'ersary Mý%eeting, and also thoFe af the Cenîtral Board immedi-
aiely folwnas reporied in the Ecclesiastical Gazette, 1 find by the 4th
Rcsolve of the former that his Lordship the Bishop is respectfully re-
qu. sied Ia cause sermons ta be preaclird on Advent Sunday nexh, ana the
proceeds to ie transmittcd ta Engtand. 1 flnd alto, that, at the meeting ai
the Central Btoard, moved by Rev. Principal Nicolls and seconded by 11ev.
Dr. Fatlonn, il i Resolved-' That a special fund be apened for the re-
ceiv'ing ai the contributions ai nny persans ivho may be dispased Io makec
affcrin'gs aîîd ta o rcmitted," as in the foregoing. Il t as appeared ta me
thut a 5ont aught ta ho apen here for thc donations af sucli as are dispo'sed
t- contruti lu thue endowment cf their oiwn Churches on the spot, I unean

%,eethey- resi<le orelsew.%hecin the Dioccso. i!udrtn trgil'
tite ltebo!ution above rcferrcd ta provides anly for ,noney contributions.
,Now 1t hink iluat us toe scarce an article in niait places of the Diocese, ta
juîstîfy the limitation af Christian liberality at *>a favorable and so slotwly
reiurning a per.ad. I would thcrefore beg lcave to suggest, that (i it
be not already designeui) an opportunity may lie afl'orded ta aur zea-
fous churchnien, whlo might be&willing ta make donations in land or other-
wWs for thecendowvment cf Churches, or the general purposes ai the Church
Saciety in 1/as Diocese. In many places Glebes and pirsonage bouses are
wanting, and beyond ihis we aught ta look for the gathering of same en-
dowment.

1 do not think tbis woxîid much, if Mt ail, retard the flow of Christian
libezatity toward the grateful acknAawlgment of the Vencruible Socicîv's
labors,-none can more desire ta sec that thon mysilf.-Let the Monuajbe
Iremittcd--our local churches endotred %vith Iarudu.
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liislp tif Qîeler, (in the Ciiiir,) tihe Revds. A. W. b1ountain,
E1. G. Plecs, J. Tiarramare. %V. King, atad Officitti Mackie, D. D.;
lion. %V. IValker ; and G. N. MIontuzanibert, J. Maclaren, and
Il. S. Scott, Esqrs.

Aftertlie usua.l prayets,tio Minutes of the last meetingwtererend.
li ref-rence to the grant mode at the last meeting tn tili Dia.

cesan Feanale Scîtooi of thet Diorese of N-iontreil, (an the tinder.
etatiting that (lie Clergy of titis Diocese t5hould enjoy the saine
privilege in the t±duration of tîteir daugliters as thitse in the Dio.
cese of Montreal, thet Secrcîary stated iliat Mrs. Roies, tho lady
conducting glial Institution, %vas not preparcd (as the B3oard Iaad
been led te suppose) to agrce to the terms proposed tinle8s the'.
grant ivere made ant annual one. At the samne lime a letter was
reati, containing a proposai froia Mats. fioles go take, in conside-
ration of' the grant of' £50, the datigliters of the Clergy or'this
Diocese nt haif.price. provided the number of such pupils tihould
at no time exceed five. Rcsolved

That Mlrs. fioles' offlr bie accepted.
Moved by the 11ev. A. W. Mountain, seconded by the Hon.

IV. Waiker, andI Resolvcd
That ail Clergymen desirous of availing tieinsetves or tlîis ar-

rangement, he requebted t0 intimate their intention to, the Secrefary
or' the Society.

The Finance Commitîee't; Report was read, rerommending a
grant of £10 towards defraying the expcnse of' painting and other-
wvise improving the Church at St. Sylvester.

The Rev. J. Torrance proposed, seconded by C. N. Monti.
zambert, Esq., and il was Resolved, 'That the grant be increaseti
to £20.

The Report of the Lay Committee was read : and on motion
of Rev. Dr. Markie, seconded by Rev. J1. Torrance, %vas adopted.

The Report of the Depository Committea wvas read and adopied.
It as next moved by Rev. A. IV. Mountain, seconded by

lion, W. WValker, and Resolved,
That the Treasurers at Montreal and Quebec be autlaorized 10

trainsfer the Bank stock of the Society, and to dispose of the balance
in hand in October test, in the manner indicated in the pitan-for the
division of the properîy cf the Society agreed upon at te Special
Meeting held on the 13th May last.

It wvas then Resolved, That the salary of the Secretary be fixed
at £60 per annum, besides travelling expences, it being under-
stood that the present rate be continued white bis services are
cmployed as Travelling Mirzsionary.

A letter wvas read froua the Minister and Churchwardens of
the Church at Meloourne requesting that the purchase money of
the Parsonage and Glehe Lot be aI once paid. Resolved,

That the Board are prepared t0 pay the amount, on the terms as
understood at the lime the proposai %vas submitted t0 them: viz.,
a portion at once, and the remainder in tvo, Annual Instal-
ments.

Moved by H. S. Scott, Esq., scconded by Rev. W. Wickca,
and Resolved,

That lte Lord Bishop of Quebec be requested 10, accept the
Property, in trust for the Society, untit the Act of Incorporation
is obtained, shoulul the Honorary Counsel see no objection Io this
arrangemen:-and, if so, that that gentleman be requested 10,
suggest some other arrangement.

The Treasurers' accounts wvere laid on the table, shetving a
balance of £222 2 6 on accounit cf the General Fond, and of
£64 13 7 on accoun:t of IVidowe' and Orpbans' Fuindy-Re-
solved,

That the Treasurer be requesteul to invest the last named a-
inounit, together îvith nny further sums that may be received by
bina on accounI of that funul, underthe direction of the Lay Coin-
mittee.

Moved by Rev. W. Wickes, sccoded by Hion. W. Walker, and
Resolved,

That an annuat standing grant of £125 cy. b. madle to the Lord
Bishop for the purpose cf procuring the services of a Travelling
Missionry anl that during any vacancy in the office, bis Lord.
ship, be authorized 10 provide for the performance cf those duties
hy such other arrangement as ho may bc able to makre.

Orderedtliaaî£1 17 3 arnount ufiucidental expences incurred
by the Secrotary tiince the month of May last, £2 4 4 Travelling
Expences of tecretary on account or the Society, and 15à. an
addition to thet expenbffl of the la.-; annual meeting of the Society
lie paid hy thet Treasurer.

The meeting was cloSde' wilhlite bcncediction.
G. J. QUEBEC.

Payments made to the Treasurer of the Church Society.
Generat Fund.

Atintia Subscription from J. Fletcher................Lt1 5 0
de .8 de Henry Jessopp ............... 1 5 0

From MIics Usbornc's Missionary Box.................i1 9 3
.9Colle'ctions by Mrs. Ilarbeson................... 2 1 Il

Il Miss P. Tremain .................. i1 8 1
Mr. Julyan, South Pillar Light House, (on accouat of

the Travellingt Massionary Fond) ............. 0 15 0
Donation from a friend, Grosse Isle....................O0 5 0

£8 9 3

WVidows' and Orphans' Fond.
Collection at Cacouna, per Rev. E. G. W. Rose ........ f3 0 0

in the Cattacdrai on Sonda>', 281h Sept ......... 41 1 &>
in St. Matthew's Chapel ................... 12 O 0
in Ait Saints' ................. 218 1
at Xicolet............................... 2 5 Il
at Iatley................. 2 6
ait Stanstead....................1 O 0
at Portneuf Mission ....................... O0 15 0
in St. Paul*s Chapel ....................... i1 16 7
at Monimnorenci .......................... 2 17 6

e it Grosse Isle............................i1 13 6
id at Pointe Levi ........................... 2 2 6
ci ai New Liver'pool ........................ 3 6 6

£75 19 1

Quebec, Sth Oct. 1851.
R. SYMNES, Treasurer.

IAnisH op QuEunc.-An application for a rnandaraus to
conipel te Reclor of Quebec to read tihe funeral service iii
thte Cathedral over the body of the infant ohild of Mr. C. Wur-
tele wvas rnde to lte Jiidge% of' the Superior Court, during
the lasI terrn. The decision of their honors, in which Mr.
Jtustice Hacqitet conctirred, is giveas belotv:

BowEN, C. J.-This is an application by petition on the part
of Christian Wurtele for a %vrit of mandamus to be nddressed to
te Right Reverenul George Jehoshaphat Mountain, Lord Bisbop

cf the Diocese and Rector of the Parish of Quebec, toi compel him
t0 open the Cathedral Church in Ibis city, and there to reaul, or
cause 10 be read over the body of Chiarles Frederick Wurtele, the
infant son of the petitioner, (iwho dieul 15th July tast) te uneral
service appointeul by the Ritual, as conlaineul in the B3ook of Coin-
mon prayer, to ba used at the interment of deceased persons.

In support of the Petition the aflidavit of C. Wurtele, and a no.
tarial prolest, have been produced and If'ied by petitioner.

No reasonable person can, for a moment, doubt Ihat the right of
buiriaIin thet parish church yard is a common Jaw right recog.
nized ns inherent in every parishioner; il is founded, as stated in
the books. Ilon a principle of humanity, becoming respect for the

cad, and proper regardZ for the safetu of the living.
WVith the viewv, therefore, of testing the validity of the dlaim thus

set up, by the Petilioner, "'e must look, in the first instance, o out
1Provincial Statute Lawv, 12 Vict., ch. 43. sec. 11, where it would
be seeni that this Court is bound to issue !he Writ in ait cases in
wvhich, a Writ cf Mandamus wiII lie and may be le.gally ùsçued ins
England.

What, then, are the requisites upon w~hich such a uvrit would bie
issued in Englanul? It is fully admitted on botb aides, that the pe.
titioner must, in the firat place, shew a clear leqçal rigkt j»n hini-
self, and a corresyonding duty in thatbehalf in the person qrho
refuses that right; secondly, the absence cf ail other remedy; and
thirdly, an abisolute and positive refusat.

Notv, without stoppiag toi inquire as 10, the second cf thexe
points, ive coaccive the petitioner, under tbe facto a disclosed b3r
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hi$ own elhewrng, mut l'ai as to rte firzt and third of tIsese ot'cvery otlxtr or' lii paritmioxxerd bavixxg a like GlijeCt in vietw.
grounxds. Ily Il A( t of' Incorporation of file Müttnt Hernmon Cexxoetery,

It le plain no sucb leqal riglxt exista in the manner claimcd by 112 Vie. c. 151, it le providcd tîxat the said immovealile properly
Petitioner, to have the *burial service pert'orrnct xxvcr a deveased 811811 be hield nni uwc as a Prtot.-tu lit Ct'mxtery, and for rio other
pers<xn, oiherwnso thian as it is to bic found in dxe Rituai and Com- ptirpose,fci' crcr., but no nevv or Lther Jutv is imposed tberelly
inon Proyer Book of' flic Chiurch of Exîgland ; yet, in Ille prescrit uiptn the clergymen of the Churcli of Exxgland in titis place, than.
instance, the Lord Bishop is called ilpon ta deport front tue Rimuai, if t uit Act had flot Ixcen paslsed.
and cause the ivho!c buriai service to tic said %% iiiiiii dia body of Thei Pet ' t ner ivii prubably t.arry titis c.ase into a higbier Tri.
the church, Icaving il to, Nr. XVurtela aftervards lu carry a%%ay the tinal, the Court of' Appeals, and ishouid a diffièxcnt vieiv if it bc
reinains ol lits chxld, and put thecm in a dibiaxxt place of his u%,n se- takien thore, ive ,ialnl buc most happy to have ütir jxxdigniciit re.
lection, namely, in a lot lie has acquiîed %% aimn thea precxii tâ of furnxîd. Vien îing tne malter in rite l;g1l it h Il w have donc,
the Mounit Hermnon Ccmetery, ti.e property of' a nuniber ot' prm'vate wce dit fot deexn lil ticcessary to go cver at titis rimue the cases ro-
individuals. But, iiiiiess Ille unxtîmc leig) min actuîxm1 an:t- týrred tu in rte very abile arguments ofîhie Cuur.0t for andi aisirxtt
the remain?, and secs thiem depostud lit ihec gia'c, hivv taxi lie, dic Ptitmurx, Leixgof opinion that no ,ufficietit case bas been mna('
wxtil truxth, enregisxer the tiset ot' 2cpuitîxre 'lie Liturg% direcis, oui, and tituxîetiucxîtty tîmat the prayer or tlle pj ittix o.ght flot tux
that when ilicy cone 10 rte grave, whlxI the c'orlisc is mxade ready Lec grinaed.
to bic laid in Ille grave, rte priet shall say: il NIax i tat is boum O! MýElEDI)TAi, J-i l obvicus that Ille prescrit application cnn-
a vvoman xaîh but a short time Iu live, amd is foui (if nisery," &c., flot lie sutv. tl îxlss if bias becti ixéade Io ippear, ilat Ilu
and so on o flic conclueion of rite fi nerai set vice. Titis court jLortito> rte iMoa1xi Ili nc'glcuecliie jxcrlbrx vilic t! 1g..IJtty.
cannot, and ouglit tnt to cati impion .he Bi2lxnj, or oliber tiflîciating Il is xxe'laythcure, lu cxaxxIxle lle ti ) ittt , and tiaflh-
clergyman tu, depait from the directionxs a, giexî hy rte rîidirmc. davat mxadie liv tIlle ;aîîtiîmier. ;il ortitr tu kxnuv cxvtctly %%hat it ie,

Again, as to the ansver given h)y rte Bxslîop, emthodied in Mr. tîxat rte Bisli(op lias heurt requireti to) do.
Wurtetl's protest ut' tue montix of July last, ve arc elcarly uof viii- These papiers have jt1ýt lice rend l'y Ille pre-,îdext ut' Ille court,
fliofl it is any tlîixg lut a refusai tn accord the rite of cliriztian [)u- anti tlxcy stflitcieritly >slxcw that tlle îîcitiixer's reqxe-à %vas a re-
rial in the usual andi custxxnary manhxer, but tint in flicmrianer andi qîxeb merely tIo rend Ille 11unerai servire, and i t a reqxwstlu bury
place of MIr. Wtu:le's tixlation ; titis i, ltxs ansier:- thxe bodly ; but, in order flint it xnay miot tae thlîmxht tîxat wve give a

'c 1 shah tic ready to openxi te Caîhiedral, use t aI ro.aSnt aiso as mxure rebtricteti meaxiig- lu dte apication, thxon Ivas intended by
flic Parisit Ciîurclx, flîr the performance fseichpoirlwn otîhIe bu- the pcrsun w~ho unadc it, it le proper lu xîxentiox', Ihat the appicalit
rial service over lite bodiy of ttuc dceaseh inftanat Chxarles Wot(e, iim txe xnoxîth ut' July lasi, matie an application lu two oft' ie jutiges
as le directcil to bic perl'ornxxct %N lîhixii Ille Chu-cîx, pro% ideti Ille <i titis couxrt, to e.înxîxel the I3ishcp ln bury tlie saine chiid ixx a part
bodiy be afewrscarrical for ir.termteiit, %%iîli rtxe <ufl)letio fl of* lc i iiixx Ilernox Ceniettry lImai le uncoxxsecratcd. That appli.
the service, clîher I t x bîxrial -roundt ixm Si. Jilmxu'S smburbe, %% Imxli c:ationî wvs rejecet, rte Iîishop having tieclareti un oath, tîxat lie
bas beexi establislied as a place of' interxxmcnt f'ur mexîxhers o*the dxc as reatiy tu perforni the hutrial, in axiy c.iurch.y-ard or tiurying-
Churei uof Erxgtand sixîce rite year 177S, or to the consecraieti Pruuti altacieti or beionging* tu arxy clxurch of txe comuniou or
portion ot' the Mouxît liex xxox Cemclery, or lu the lot belonging ix rite Cîxurcli of' Engianti, in rte parish of Quetic, or ixi any consc-
the saiti Cemletcry to M\r. %Vxrteic, upoxa fir.,t rcceiving a prixxisc craxeti grounti %vithin Mloxît liermon Cerneîemy.
filait lie wvill allov fileo sanie to tic cojisecxated iecn xnaîtere shall 'flic applicant %vas thuts aivarc at rite rime lie made his Second
be mcady l'or tlic ceremnony of' concerratioli, or 10 any accîxstoxned alpia il iat rte Bizliji) %vvuuld flot of' lus ovx accord, tiury rtxe
burying ground of' the Chxurcli of Englaxxd at Qecrm"ji decea:sed in Ille uxîcoxmecaîed part ot' àount Hlermon Ceiiieery ;
by due authomity. And 1 here declare tîxat I have neyer refou,., ý.xx. lie %vas also aware that lie couli flot conupel the J3ishup Io do
to liurçv or cause totic biericte body ohf rtxe at'oi-mcnîioncd ii- -,o, as long as flic jutigment respcctirg hie former applicaticn
failt, but simply re'used ta comply iflth condifons aitache'd Io reinalîxet in force.
his the said C'hristian lVurice's dcmands for tii xinistration 'l'xi petitianer knowing Ibeso facîs, andi being stili resolved on
of the Church, wedcl lie liad nxo rigl/d Io require. Ani, mare- lxaviiig lte rexiaiti ofh' ls chilti ixîterreti in the lot already spulkexi
over, 1 espressly deny the riglît of tlie said Chiristian Wurtcle, or of; hut as a member of the Churoti of England, beilig also de-
of any other percon, te require uof mua tiat 1 slîould perfurni or caus-e sirouis tîxat thxo funeral Service, according ta fle rilual ut' ilat
te, ho perfommed any portion uof the bîxrial service in a particular chaurch, ýsiouId bic reati over tlic biody, nccessarily- liiited Ilis appli-
place, vvith a viet u te burial ut' the cleccased in any other place cation 10 a mere requestto reai tlle funerai service in tîxe cliurchl.
of' bis ovvn elîoosing, tîte saine flot being xnoeovcr a rcagxiized I have busen finis particular as to flic ripplie.atioxî matie te tue
place of buril ut he Cliurcl i Exglanai. Bisltop, tiecause 1 axn clesirous that. i( shldii bc apparenxt, thac tve

ciFrom the dxfficulîies I have expeieceti in titis malter, 1 am interpret lute petitioner's requcet, nul uîxiy accurdinigio tue truc
cunstrairxed to requirte, in thie event oreeiving the consent ouf thc meaning oif te ivorcîs used, but iikewise, in accordance witlile
said Chîristian iVurtele to vhîat I have herc pruposeti, as a condi- intention of tue party using thein ; anxd aiso, because Ilxe furst
lion of opening the Catlxedral Cixurcli for tîxa service in qiuestiona, question thxat wve have ta determine is-'imas the flishop tiee-
thiat ho li furnisît me heforehanti withiltîe signification or sueil reqîxestedti l pcrfcxrm,and negle';bed t0 perfoarm a legai xiuty.
consent in %vritien t'orti-specifying tlle option> ivixicix lie fakes 1mi anstver Io timis imnportant quezîiuzt 1 niust Say, iliat in My
among fle severai proposais liere placeci ticfcre Iini. It le also opinion lie lixas nulî.
mry duty 10 require, and 1 do lxerebvr recjuxre it uft' le saiti C . WVîr- At tîxe argumnt st appeareti tome, Iliat a clergyman could not be
tele, that, belore my audîarxsîng Ille buriai upoa tlle terme luexe recpxxred la pu.rforiixftie rmîc'i of sepulture, un a parlicular occasion,
stateti, hie do exhibit tu me proof of the haptxsmn of the deccaseti iniess a scpulcxre Nvas tu take place upun tiîataccasaon. 1 tliere-
infant, sticî proof flot appearing ixx tîxe Registers of the Parisîi utf fore obEervedti bte partiee, tîxat the pralest require i teo I3ishop
the Cixurch of .England in Quefixc."1 tu reatiflic funera] service mere]y, Itlxut cal]ing ixpon him te

The certificate of bapîism of' the infant, by flic Rey. Dr. Caakf, bury filxocorp:ïc.
of the Presbyterian Ciîurch ait Quebec, hexxxg proutceti, andtitlec No authurtty wvas, however, 1 believe ciîtd, nor ivas any case
Lord Bislxop, by lts Counsel, haviuxg in open Court declarecl lits referret inl, slxewing filait a clergyman liad ever beeti requiret l
readines to bîxry the chilaîtx the Si. John's buryxng grounti, withi- read rite fuxîcri service uver a corpse, othertvise Ilian by being
out reqîxiring af Alm. WVîrtele to purcîxase a tot there, no iinpcdi- reqvmîred to pcrfurm rtxe legal tiuty of buryixg îhlatcumlise, by îvhiclx
ment exis ns iu fle burial, Save only Such as the Petianer iim- I mean flixc tuty of causing the body 10 boc cunxxnitted lu rte grave
self chooses to cppioe fia t; wvere the Lord Jlislîop tu suifer oxne iviril the rites of burial ; noir has it been slxevvn, that a clergymani
parisîxioner lu dictale to Jumn the manner mn îvhxcl rie service is was ever compelleti to perfurîn the rites of burial ; ixoless there
to tic perfortxiei, a:td file plIace %vixere tue intemunent le 1e bc wxt, as an actuail huril, at the lime andi place eof the performance of
dxixu lie %ould te etquDily bounti te submit loîhmo %vilh anlu uictu;tun tose rites.
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it the csse of exparte fllackniore, referod Io ntthe argument, ic'annot be compelled to read the funeral service over a corpse, ici
the application vas" I fr a'4 mandainuis to couiietlle Reclar tou the church, in order that that corpse may be interred, without bis
biury the corpsi'." Iknovietfge, by sorna other peràon, at cerne other trne and place.

In the case ut tlle Ring vs. ColeridgeIl aisn, citoà at the argu. Ilt was veryiitrenuoubly contended on behaif of the petitioner
ment, the application %vat! for Il niandamus l i Ile lctor, offiria- Ihrit, tvlîatever m:ght lie our opinion, wea Ouglit tu alluiw the wvrit ol
ltig curate, clînrchwardens and sextun of the panisu cf St. mandainus tu issue, in order tu secure tu the petitiuner the power
An.lrew, co:nmanding tlzeniI b iury or Io do eery aci iiecesçarl of appealing.
ta be done, ini order tu the tariai ini the churcx yard of thxe painizli, The statute regulating this mattcr provides that'cc an appeai allait
,of the corpse of 2N. J. detceabed." Jbe front ail finxal Iljisdginents rendered by the Superior Courtin

The present app!ivant, by his former protcst, reqîîired dcit 1;Iil Il ail cast.. provided fý,r by iîxe ano, excelit in caies of certiorari."
Io bury the said child accur-ling ta the formn of dite Chiurcli cf Thxe Court of Appeals lias flot decided that ant appeal will not

England in the Mlounit Hermnon Ceinetery.l" lie front a judgrncnt such as tîxat wlxtich tve nov propose ta ren-
1 dccmi it neetiless tu accunitnlate citalions on tlxis point; 1 .xal der, and until eucli a decision shali lave been pronounced, it is

tîxerefore, add mcrc!y that 1 have not been able to ascertain thxat ain our duty, in deteriiiining the questions Uxiat conte befure us under
application such au the present, tîxat izi to say, ait application ltir a txe act, Io be guided c.,clutively by our cwn judgmnent, giving tu,
mnandamnusto compel the readivg of the flutiral service inerely, these new and important quebtions the best conisideration in Our

%vas ever hefore madle. Powe'r.
It ir.ay he saiti, in atieer ta thxe oljclion aixve uiged, diat Upon the %,vitle, 1 arn of opinion, tnt only that thea ct wvhich

ziltiougli the pi<>test did not retixire hIe 1ho,xp Io bury Ille bxody, his Lorkhxip the Bi:slxoj, %%as requested tu îxerform, did flot consti..
'Vet thant il wvas c.4devit, from Ille %% ixe tif iie coxîterits of thil mIe a legal duty on his part, Luithaï,et ie could not have petformeA
instrument, thxat it ivas tlle i,îtention of Nlr. Wurtele to cause thxe tîxat act, in the manner rerjuebted, consistently %vitli his duty ; and
reinains o~f his infant child tu be btiried ini his oùvn lot in Mounit 1 therefore necessarily corne tu the coniclusion that theo writ
Hlermno Ceinetery. Thxis answer wvould not ineet the objection, prayed fiGr oughit to be recubeJ.
wbhiclx coflsisis ini thie, tîxat (lie performance of tlle funieral service
slxould trie place at the hurial and flot elseivlxere . and this %votild Province of Canada,
nl hxave been the case, if, as propnzsed b- tIr. Wuitcle, thxe hurial District of Quebec. !na the Siperior Court.
service %vas lu be rezid nt one time and place, and thxe artual inter. Tite e;gliueentx day uf September, one tlxousaxîd eiglit hundred
ment tu be niade at anuthcr time and place, inulependeutly of the and fxfty.one.
minister whxo read the service, and witxout bis liaving any personal .Ex parle-CaRl:STIAN WUftTELfl.
kniowledgc c.f the fact. The Court lxaving hieard the petitioner, Christian Wurtelc, upon

Thie net for the registration of baptismeg, inarnraes, and burials, , ixiiq petition in tîxis cause fyled, praying a IVrit of ilandarnus in
-%as aIsi, referred tu by tlle counMe for the applivant. ibiis cause; and thxe Riglit lcv. George Jehosliapbat M1ountain,

The 5tlx section oi thxat act providcs, tuai in thxe entries of hurlis gor gihpo h ics fQeec n etro h ai
in he* egstrsaforezami mention sîla.t be mace of tue bey i rQux.'bec, in the saine Diocese, by their counsel respectively, andmnianxd %,car, ofllxe per.ion's bitrial and iliit the entry shali be avis;g seen thxe atlidavit ofithe said Christian Wurtele, in this causesigne.d by thc clergyman wvho penfurms the htuint service. Thi-, filed, hîy %vhi, Il appears tixat the said Chrnistian IVurtele, on the.

enattnxent requires; the clergyman Io certify thxe date of thxe burial, twenty.sixlx day of Jtily laôî past, noxified and required the said
Iiat is to a, aec u a nwibtebd va Ol.Gog eoîala to tan sscxRco ftasi as
unitted tii ah grave. of Quebec tu open the parisît Chxurcli of the said Parisht at the

A certifucate statiog tîxat. on a particular day, thxe filnerai ser vice houro ih rtecoki h ueono Mna h wny
had been read over Uic body, would 1 tbinik be nxaterially diffirent feig glîtda of thexci do iii tf ue froo on tsul oa theenty
fromt that required by latv, and wouild, 1 aîxpreliend, be ti- cGîxî a fdcsi oîi fJlo bul ora hsi
operative ; and it is plain thxat had the J3islxop complied %vitlx Ar. George Jehoshapxat, àountain inight, et thîxne of the making of
Wurtelc's reqîxcsf, and mierely read the filmerai service, lic couîd the said requisition, indica:e, and tîxere rend, orcausa ta bc rend

nthave certifled that lie liad buried the body. overthc dcceased infant chxld of imi the said Chrnistian Wurtele, the
The Book of Collation Prayer furnishes anotîxer objection tb tlle feral service, as prescribed by the Book of Common Prayer of

.granting ofthxie application, o the Church of England ; and considening that the said George
T e ~Jehoshiapîxat Nlountain %vas not, and is not by law bound ta cozin-

Tie 2d direction ini thxe office for the burial of the dead, is as ply vieill the said request on thxe part of the said Christian Wurtele,
follws," wxenduc cone 0 dc gave whlc /w orPse it is ordered tîtat the prayer of the petitioxi be, and the sarne ili

-inabo readyj 10 bc laid in te carth the priest shall say"- &c. hercby dismissed witlî costs.
And aiterwards ive fxnd itordercd-txat whxle the eartx shahl be Hon. *F. W. Primrose and Andrmv Stuart, Eaq., for Mr.cattupon the body by saime standing hy, the priest shaht say-&c. Wurtele.
In the pre2ent case it apipears by the protest, and affidavit, tîxat

the ]3islxop %vas rcquircd te read the wvlxolc cf the burial service in H-on. Henry .Black, for the Bishop.
the churctx, aithougx dthe place et îvbiclî il wvat propcsýed to bury
the child, ivas at a di. of sorne miles front the chxurch ; and DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
althxougli it %vas ir.teixdcU tta.. the burli itdeli slxould lake place TRINITY COLLEGE.
without the concurrence, or even personal knowlcdge of the At the MIeting ofthxe Couticil of Trinity College, held on Wed.
flishop. ncsday thxe l7th September, the folloivingorders were made in

The learned counsel wxo, argued luis cause on belialf of lus acknoivledgment of sundry very valuable gift of Books ta the.
Lordship, observed liuxat uis client would have been liable tu censure, Library of qIxat institution :
had ha acquiesced in tuxe petitioner's request; and 1 arn convinced Whereas there bas been recelved for the Librar 'y of Trinity
that siuch xs the case. College Chîurcli University, front the office ofTfhe Society forthe

Suchi being my vietvs.on tîde, qm:estion, il is neediess for une te Propagationi of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, five cases, containing
express an opiniuon on thxe otlxcr important qtttîsf;is w hich bave JTheoloîgical, Classical, and M1iscellaneotis books, ta tbe number cf
been sa ably argued in tîxis case ; and 1 feel the less dispnsed tu do about 960 vols., many of tlxemt of very great valua. whIch books
wo, as I liad occasion tu advert nt soxne leggth to thxe xxost irnpur- have been contributed by fniends in England, (whose naines arc
tant of duose questione, in rendening judgmeat ukon thxe petition- unknown ta the Council ) il) accordance %vith the request of the
er's former application. We tien ixeld, that the lÎM,.ur of tixis Londhn Comrnitee on behiali of iho Church University, Upper
paniih, could not ha compchled to bury in the unconsecrated part Canada, as contalied in their addresissued on the 19th of Juse,

ofMut Reçmon Cemçtery ; ;nd thiù court noiw holds, that lie l?~.50

f
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Be il ordered ,-T bat the thanks of the Council of Triniîy, Col-legs be presented to the contributors of !he valuable wrk thus
generously presentcd te the Library.

Ordered,--Tlint the tlîanhs of the Counacil of Trinity Coltege ha
prelientedl te James Bovell, Esquire, M. D., for hais donilion tu (ie
Library af 370 volumes af Medical books, valued i £370.

Ordèed,-Thai the thanks of the Couîîcil of Trinity College
l>e presented Io W. A. Johnson, Esquire, fvr bis donation to ihoe
Library of 16 volumes oi wvorlcs on Natural History.

Oirdered ,-Tlbat the thanks of the Couneil of Trinity College
he presented to Mrs. lmlack, for hcr donation In the Library of
Sievenso» ý- Churchifls Mledical Rolany. 6 volumes.

Ordered,-Th)at aile îbanks of the Courncil of Tuinily Collegc bc
presented to the Hon. John Simcoe Macaulay, for his donation ta
the Library, ai Valpy's Editiozi or the Depltiit Cl'a8szCs. 150
volumes e'egantlv bound in balf-cali.

Ordered,-TÉat the thank-s of the Counicil ai Trinity College
ha prcsented te 1Mrs. Sharpe, for her donation teaitle Library of
1>'oole'8 Synopsia. 3 vols., Folio.

Ordered,-That the thanks ai the Councl or Triniîy College be
presented ta De. S. J. Stratford, for the donation to the Library ai
a Folio Bible. Mlorocco, printed in 1663.-Church.

DIOCESE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
THE VISITATION 0F THE LORD BISHOP, 1851.

The Cburch-Ship sailed from St. John's on F-riday, the 6th
of June. The Bishop was accompanied by the 11ev. F. G.
White, M. A., as Chaplain, and Messrs. C. Walsh and G.
Murray, students of the Theological Institution. The first
place vasited was Burin in Placentia Bay. The Church-Ship
arrived there on Wh7it-Sunday, the second day after leaving
St. John's. On the evening of' tilat Suiaday the Bishop con-
secratcd the Church.yard lit Burin, wbich is spaciaus and well
fenced, and quite in keeping %vith the handsorne Church. The
evening was fine and the congregation large. Trhe I3ishop
preached on the occasion. At the Service on the follawing day
(ldt-.31nday) the Bishop again preachcd, and celebrated the
Lord's Supper: a large number of communicants partook cf
the Holy Sacrament. In the evening cf Whit-illonday the
Church-Ship sailed for Hlarbor Briton, and arrived the next
morning. The Bishop ivas re.zeived by the Rev. J. G. àloun-
tain, M.A., (the Rural Dean of Fortune Bay) and the Rev.
Messrs. Appleby, Cunninghams, and l3oland. On Wedncsday
(St. Barnabas' day) the ]3ishrp preached and administered the
Moly Communion. The remainder of the week was occupied
in the examination cf the Candidates for Holy Orciers, wvhick
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. White, on board the Church.
Sbip: a placa very naval, but not unsuaitable for the purpose.

The Ordiniation was celebrated on Trinity Suiday, wben
Mr. Charles Walsh was msade Deacon ; and the 11ev. T. Apple-
by ordained Priest. The Ordination sermon was preacbed by
the Rural Dean front St. Matt. V. 13. Six Clergy (including
Mr. Walsh) were present. The Rural Dean and the Bishop's
Cbaplain assisted in the Ordination and in thse administration
of the Hcly Communion. In the afternoon the Bishop con-
firmed and preaclied. The day was fine, and the Chîtrei quite
full: and the aolamn Services could hardly fail cf producing a
salutsry effect.

Thse Church.Ship was prevented by thick fog frein sailing
before Wcdncsda!j, lune 18. On that day, though stili foggy,
ase sailed about Dion, havang takeai on board the 11ev. Messrs.
Applebv, Cunnghanî and l3oland te be conveyed te their res-
pective'imissions. On .Friday, June 19, Mr. Cunningham was
landed et Burgao ; and, aiter delaying a few heurs, the Churcis.
Ship prcceeded, and happîly reached La PoLle the saine even-
]Dsg$ whr Mr. Applcby %vent on shore. Ilis family lied on
thist very day removed te the newly built Parsonage.bouse.

Junc 23, thefirst Sunday afper Trinpity.-At the Service ini
the morning the flishop dcdacated a beautiful silver Cup and
Fate», which had been given through Mr. Appleby by two
]adiesi of Bath, te be used in tbis Churcis.

Thîe Clitarch).SIiîp remained at La Poule tili thc lollooi.ng
Tucse.vIay, .Iiiii U1, ta give thse llishop ant opportwaity of ke.jIb.
ing St. John lpist's. ay %ith lits conmpassions ait a Church on
sliore. The 13181101 preactied an tlie occasion, aiîd, after thse
service, visited several l'ami'les at Wýestern Point.

On 117cdnic&lt,,Ainc 25, the Churcli-Ship sailed for Port
auîx- Basques, wvliere tlae 11ev. Mr. Boland bias becn stationed
since st October. 'fl'li chaief abject of !Iae Dhshop's visa nos
tlie establishiniz, iii this distr:ct, of' a muissionî ai the Clîurcli, to
extend fram Cape llny to the litirnt Islands: having the head
quarter8. %viLh a Cliurch and Mission-housc, at Channel.

On Fndi(ay. ilip 271/t, thîe Bishop %ith lits Chaplain and thse
Rev. îIir. Appleby, paid a visa te the Dead Islands. Evenang
Prayer waa said i- tlîe lieuse of George llairvcy, Sen., who vwas
made famous îîventy-twe years ago by havaug with a daughter,
then seventeen, and a son, ten ycars of age, rescued one huudred
and forty persoa wlîo had been wrecked an one of the neigh-
bouring small islands. Hehasassisted ase an savingmany ailier
persons cast away on this dangerous shore. The aslands have
receivcd tlaeir name frein the large number of persoa test and
buried upon them. The Bîsbop visited severai fantisies, and
hieard manv earnest wisbes expressed for a scisool. lis thse
evening dec Bishop wvith Jais friends returned to Channel.

Saturday,June28. Afier Evening Service a meeting of the
inbabitatits of Channel was held in the School-room, at whicls
the Bishop explained thse object cf bis visit, and bis views with
respect te thse establisment cf a Mission.

Sunday, Jnne 29. Ail tise men in the harbour, except oe
ait home sick, atteraded the services. Thse Bisisep preached on,
each accasian,

ilondzy1 , Jutze 310. This day the Cburch.Ship began a are.
trograde caurse, and sailed te the llurnt Islands. sshere ahe re-
mained two da 'ys. Service was performed cacis day in one cf
the cottages, and saie children baptized. The people earnestly
enquired wbat had been done, or wauld be done, for them, in
the way af building a school, and assistiiag in the education of
their children. Tbree years ago thse Bishap had led thern to
expeet abat their necessities aud just dlaims would not be mucis
langer disregardad by the Legislature: aud it was a great morts-
fication ta bath parties that lie was not yet able te repart any
provision for them, or satisiactory arrangement. Thse two set-
tlements of thse Dead Islands and J3urnt Islande are now annexed
te the Chiannel Mlission.

Wedncsday, Juhj2. The r.ext place of eall was Rose Blanche,
wisere Divine Service was celebrated on thse evening cf ibis
day and the fotiotvingnmoa'ning in a tore kindly furnisbed for
tIse occasion by thse resident mercisant. There was alarge at-
tendance at bath services. The same need cf a school is felt
and the saine wish, for one was expressed by thse people cf Ibis
settleme:aî, as at the Burnt and Dead Islanas. Thse number cf
inhabitants in tbis and tise adjoining setilementof Harbour-le-
Cou is considerable. They are annexed te thse Mission cf La
Poële, aud are together tise most important of thse varieus set-
tiements cf that mission. It is much te be regretted, as the
visits of tise Missionary muet be few aud far between, tbat ne
schoolnsasterorlay-reader supplies bis lack cf service. A frame
of a seisool-reoon bas been purcbased, and, witis some assistance
froin the Bloard, would seau ho set up and furnisised bytise
people. Thse saine may he reported of La Poële; whore, indeed,
thse frame bas been already set up, aud partly boarded ; and
there are chier settlements in the nei ghbourhood seeking thsair
just share cf thse legislative assistance; and justly may a laiger
share be expected, wisere laid ha& hitherte been altogether witis-
beld.

Tktursday, July 3. Tise prevalence of fog and light winds
atiis seaeon is su netorious that it was tbeught mest prudentte
sail direct frein Rose Blanche te Eurgeo, at which place thse
Bishop had engaged, if possible, to spend tise foUeowing Sunday,
and te bold a Cc.,àfrmation. Tse distance, whicb is only forty
miles was rus up before 10 o'clock at nigst ; but it was then
too dark te attempt the entrais ce suad for thse wshole of tise two,
following days (Friday aud Satu.rday ) the fog wasio thick us ta
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niake it dangfrous ta approach the landi. On Friday evening
the Church-Ship wvent te a Cuve aupposed ta be the (ireat Bar-
risvniy: but il proved te be a nameleas Cave ta the weetL or
M recýk Island ; it afforded, hawvever, gond shelter for the night.
Th l3ishop went on shorewith bis Chaplain, and found Borne
« iîvers, ' -mlin wiere much delighted ta have the Service of the

Church, with Balitism, celebrated in one of thuir cottages. On
Sairdy evening in attempt %vas made, by the I3ishop's desire,

to discover the harbotir of Burgea, wvhich ended in getting
among tic Islande ; but il wvas impassible ta distinguish themi,
and it mas marc necessary, titan easy, ta cscape framn tlîem, and
stand ont to sua.

Sanday, .Tzdy 6. The fog happily cleared off this marning,
ni, after tuao most clisagreeable days and nights, the Churcli-
Siiîip %vas safély anchared iisi the friendly and quiet harbour of
Lawver Burgeu. In the morning the flîshop went iii n boat %vith
the Rev. Mr. Cunningham ta Uppîer Burgeo, and tliere
p renched, andl ndrinistercd the IIoly Communion. The 11ev.
1'r. White eelebrated the sanie ser, ices at Lover Burgea, where
iiearly forty persons received hlie Sarraineiît at bis bande. Iu
'the afternaoon the l3ishop visited the Sunday Schaol, which is
iiiumrrîsly attended, aîîd %vell conduc:cd. Sevunty-nine
ehildren svere prescrit. The Bishop examrnid tin. first class,
and exprcssed hnself much gratified by titeir î'roficeucy and
gond beiîaviour. This sclîooi affords a satisfitctory exanipie Of
'sliat schnls ni-y bedame under one may of management, aiîd
fliat the right way-where the week day and Suinday itnstrue-
tin are by the saine rade and uncler the sanie direction. The
Bislhap prcached al, trie afterrîoon service. The church %vas
quite full.

ii>onday, July 7. Though the fishing %vas nowv active after
a long deud lime, ito abjection was made ta putting off the
Confirmation ta thisday, that tho Bishiop miglit have an oppor-
tiiimv of addressing the Candidates. Tnie Candidates ail at-
tenidcd qt the 1Norning Service, %vhen the Bishop preavhed,
aîîd after Evening Prayer sixty.eight persans renewed titeir
baptismal engagements, and m eru cofirmed. The Church was
ncarly as full as on Sunday and the demeanour of ail parties
concerned in the soiecmn service was becomingly serions and
attentive. The Bisbop closed the service wvith an affuctionate
exhortation.

Tacsday, Ady 8. This day was spett in visiting seame sick
persans aud others in tlicir bouses.

Wcdncesday, July 9. Thu Church-ship left Burgea with a
fair but light wind for Hermitage Bay, and carne ta anchor in
Great Jervis Harbour about 8 o'clock the next marning.

( To be continucd.)

DIOCESE 0F CAPETOWN.
The follo-,vin 'g accounit of the prescrit state of tliis Diocese

is ex:racted from a Journal of the flishop's Visitation, re-
cently published by the S. P. G.

IlThere can be noa doubt that it hias pleased God, during
the last t.hree years, ta blcss in a very remarkable manner,' the
work of the Church in this land. The inecase of life viithin
our communion bas been observed by a]). Tbc addresses pre-
sented ta nue in the course of this Visitation are evidences of
this. Unhappily aur efforts ta provide for the spiritual wants
of aur people, and ta do the work God bas giveti us ta do, have
nlot always been regarded in a Christian spirit by those wvho
are flot of us. We have been met not unfrequcntly wvith mis-
representation and bitter opposition; and efforts have been
made tbrough the press, and in other ways, ta excite the lire-
judices of the ignorant against the Church. From this wrong
spirit mast of the foreign missionaries, and, I think I may add,
the Wealeyane generally, have been exempt. Froni some of
the ministers of the Dutch Church much kindncss and ca.
operation bave been expcrienced. Independents, Baptiste,
Romanise, and grme otber aelf.coaetituted societies and sects,
4ave bgen the most bitter. I amthankful ta sy that the great

body a? the clergy have bath feit and actcd %vith real charit7
towvardB those who differ fromn us. They have ever sought
and desired ta live on termeof' amity %vitb ail who are round
about them, and have, 1 beli eve, heen uniformly courteous ta
al]. Stili, 1 repeat, ainidst the jealousy and apposition of otbers
the work bas prospered. It is nat three ycnassincelIlandedl
iii the colony. There were then sixteen clergy in the Diocese.
At tbii moment there are fifty, notwithstanding that three bave
wvirldrawn. Several mare are expected. It is impossible flot
ta fuel anxious about the future maintenance of the extensive
tvork vihicî lias buen undertak-en in this land. There are cir-
curnetances peculiar ta tItis colony %vhich render tbo estab-
lisliment of the Cburch upon a seure foundation singularly
dificult. Amongst thise we muet reckoit the distinctions of
rasce and class %vith ail ils prejudices and antipathies. Thero
arc three distinct races at least iii eacih village or parish, and
there is no dravving towairds anc anothur on the part of any.
0f these the Engli-,' arc the fewcst in number, and th ey are
again broken uli by religious divisions. The Churchmen are
indeed in mos. places of the colony more numeroue than the
dissenters, and niany of these latter have already joincd aur
communion. But wve are in mast places the last in the field,
are regarded as intruders, and have lost, thraugh aur previaus
negleet, many valuable members. The scattered nature of
our population offcrs another great difficulty. Our people,
fewv in nurnber as thuy are, are distributed over a vast extent of
country, which, for the mast part, is incapable of supporting
a dense population. The critîcal question for us is, how are
we ta maintain aur ministry for the next few years, uutil our
nunthers are inecased by immigration, by couverts from the
heathen, or thu return ta aur communion of such of aur meni-
bers as at prescrnt are separate fromn us? Our people itre ge.
ncrally doing as mucb as, or more than I cauld bave cxpected.
Notwithstanding the efforts required ta ereet their ehurehes,
they are coming forwvard te maîntain a standing ministry ; but
the antaunt thus raised is %vliolly inadequate, and will be go for
some ycars ta corne. The colonial gavernment renders smre
assistance ; but support froin this quarter is likely ta be dimi-
nislied rathier than increased in years ta came. Under these
circumstaaccs we must continue te look ta tbe mother land and
motber Cburcb ta aid us. That she disregarded ber respoasi.
bilities tawards this colony for well nigh baîf a century, and
tbereby made the wvork more difficult wbpn entered upon in
earnest, ist an additional reasan for pushing ht forward witb un-
remitting zeal and vigour during the firstfcw years. There is
good reason ta hope, I think, that froni year ta year each pa-
rish will do mare towards maintaining its own work. But
Churchmen, who at horne have bad their spiritual waiîts sup-
plied througb the bounty of our farefathers, are slow ta learn
the lesson that their own offerings are the only endowment ta
be depended upon here, and many are really not capable of
daoing much, for the colony is after aIl a very poar one. The
average expenditure of the WVesleyan Society in this land has
been £ 10,000 a year for the last ten ycars. The Landon So-.
ciety (Independents) expends, I bel jeve, £ 6000. And other
Protcstant denominatione, exclusive of the English Cburcb,
make up the total to something little short of £30,000 a year.1"

ENGLISH ECCLESTASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
CONVOCATION 0F THE. CLERGY.

On Thursday 28th Aug., bis Grace the Archbishap of Canter-
bury, accompanicd by 'Mr. «F. H. Dyke, Her Majesty's Proctor,
proceeded ta the Jerusalem Chamber for the purpoge of fur-
tber proroguing the Convocation cf the Clergy elected at the
commencemient of the present Parliainent.

The following petition wvas presented:
To thle Most Rea. the~ Archbishop and &Cl Right .Rev. thle
Bis/laps of t/le Province of Canterbury, ins Synod As-
sembI cd.

"The humble petitian of the undersigned Clergy and Laity
if the siaid Province, sheweth-Tbat for upwards of 130 years
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patthe Chiurch of Engjan d-the oversigbt of vl,îcI is, by the certifleates ii retturnea lrrady mitde and delivc.red, and
IDivîlne ]Providence and pérmission, committcd te your L,)rd. aiu otthers miii have net yct becn nacle and delivercd), in the
ships-has suffered grievous incotivenienccs and injuries same state il, %% hich tliey arc ton),mii) ]retirnsary next coming
Ibrougb the continued suppression of lier Synodal action, to a certain lilîper chaniber cemnionly called the Joruaalem
whereby th e hue been pevented from exercising lier 1roper CI)amber, si' îaîe in flic Deanery beleî'ging te the Collegiate
authority for the 'regparion and %wholeso!ne excrc;so ut' lier Chuirch of Si. Peler, Westminster, with furîlit-r continuation
discipline, for thît.tegelopement of hier natural resources-that andi prorogation ai' days theîî follo'aing and places, if il. sisal>
the resuit hua been flie %véakening cf the bonds of love anîd brnh nccessary te bie donce in titis tielîif.
linity mmong Churchmcn, thse growvtl cf unsouîid doctrine, JB.CN AY.
great diversity cf rites and cercitiies, anud a lamuentable deli-
ciency of provision for ministering tlie word and tiicrainents and Tite proceediiigs then terinhsated.
other means of grace te the people ot titis land, whlereby it lias -

cerne te pass that error and superstitioni, iîeresy anîd schiism The rýev. Owenî rî,ery Vidal, Perpettual Citrate cf IIoly
ungodliiess and imnieralitv havu greatly iiucreaseti, te thc in Trioty, Arîitigion, Susse,<, lias bocit nnmmated, auJ% la wiliIng
jury of C,îrist'speople and the relbro;teli cf tIe Cîturcli * to gouct, as tlie Flrït Bishopof Sipirra I.voiie. Thse Archlîtjiolej

«' That in ceusequence cf the' recent agressive îîîcasurcs cf of Canuterbury anîd lier Majesty's Goveriumeut liave signified
the Popr. the attention cf the Queen anîd the people cf Eiîg. Ilîir cons'îît toi îNIr. Vîdal's consecraimn, ifrn moderate enidowv-
land bas beeza forcibly direcied to the rei:-glous oito f elle ment catii bc slcured.-(in&bridee ('hroniclé.
country, and that if at this time the real cause ot thse decrease
o.7 truc religion, as ivcii as thse growth of I>opery and ethter Consccralion of flie Lord Bishop of Blombay. -Th ellcv.
grievous crrcrs and infldelity itself, wverc represîiîited tu lier John Hiardinîg, D.D., laie ilector efthde uusted luarisfie of St.
Majeaty by tic J3ishops cf the Church, te ,%luotn st esp)cially Atudrewv's and St. Auîie's, Illackfriars, was ou Sunday, Aug,.
belongs en advise thse Xings cf the cartli )i regard te spilritual 1lOtît, cousecratcd Bshop cf %3rnbay, in tlie place of flie Biglît,
maClers, tlierc is great reasoît te holie tlîat, tiy tîci r reprueta- Rev. Dr. Carr, rcsugncd. The cercmcny took pltcc in La'm..
tions and entreaties, ber Majesty mîight bic înoved te restere ten beth Palace, the Bisbop cf Lendon and Bishop Carr assisting
the Church the freedons of ber Synodal action, as in iuncieut tic Primate.
timsa.

4&Upon wvhich consideration, thse undersigned petitioniers, Payrrments rcc:ved. rzcv. £\r. vices, Capt. Scott, D. A C. G. Hlarris,
having appreached ber Majesty i i an humble address for thse Jet. Jaîques, illessrs. Piturî, I3onîur, (Vol. i.) PeIky, (Vol. i.) lirock-
revival cf thse active fonctions «tConvocation, humbly implore lcsby, Lawreson INlrs. Eppes, M'is. Ashwc'th, Nrs. Stott, Miss
yeus, Rev. and Meut Rev. Fathers in Gcd, flint ycu %viII again O'cnnnr.
urge the prayer urged tiy thse twc beuses cf' 2ozîvecatî i - MW
Province cf Canterbury in thec)-car 18417, fur licetîse te delibe- MiRTITS.
rate, and with the royal as'ient, te do ail sisch thiugs as con- On the 13(h uit., at the Rectory, Goderich, thse lady of tise Rev.
cern the settled ccrtîuuance cf the doctrine and discipfine of F. L. El tcoîl, of a daughsr.
thse Church cf England, te thse end that, ini concert wîth thse %)a thse 2nd uit., lthe wife of thse 11ey. W. Stewart Darling, of a
Lewer flouse of Convocatien, yen may tic enabled te take sn
such rneasures as may cenduce te uîîity vitlîiu thse Churcis,
and te bier cfficiency as the Church et the nation ; and thiat so ARE
the salvatien cf seuls ml, y bic preînotcd, and the mibts cf igno- On thse 15tis Septerriber, nt St. Peter's Chturch, Brockville, Tises.
rance be dispeied by fihe bright beams cf Clîrist'ci Ioly (ica- Reyniilds, Ezq., AI. D., of Biock ville, Io Eleanor Sarahi, eldest daugi-
pel." ter of tise 11ev. Edrntind John Senkier, M. A., cf Horningtoft, Eliza-

TIs Arclibishep and Bisheps haçing raceivcd tlic petiticu> bethtown,and fornierly of Dockitîg, ini tise County of Norfolk, Eng.-
it ws cderd telieupe tIs tale.Oin the Isuis Septemb'ýr, ai St. Paui's Charch, London, Capi.

During tlice time these proceediîîgs were going on, flie Lowcer BaiîrrewPs, B1. A. te Jane, eldesi daugiter cf the 11ev. B. Cronyn. A.
lieuse had assembled in an adjacent Citanîlser, under thse lire. M. Re.ctor cf Ludon.
sidency cf the Very Ret'. W. It. Lyali, D. D.., Dean> of Caniter. On Ttîîirsçdty, iStis Sept., at Christ Church, New Brighuton, by
bury. A simil.r petition, mui i.is mutiandis, %-.as prcseîîted by the Rev. R. 1). 1rvina-, the Rev. George Boumn, lucumbent of Oriltia,
the Venerable Thomas Thcrp, B3. D., Arclîdeacoît et Bristol. Canada WVest, le Louisa F., daughler cf Hl. L. Ro'ath, of New York.

A lengthetied diseussion arose as te thse suflicieîicy of thte
Lewer flouse te receive the petitien ; and reterence hîaving DlED.
been miade te thse Archbishop cf Canterbury, lits Grace de- At Goelpis, on the I9th uit., Nicholas Power, infant son cf the
cided in thse affirmative; aud the petitien %vas duly recerded. Rev. Arthur Palmecr.

Under these circumstauces, flic members et thse Lower On thse lIts ait., at Bowling, near Bradford, Yorkshsire, England,
House censidered thermselves qualified te taise iute their cousi- Mis. Buller, aged 58, inoilier of tise Rev. John Butler, Master of
deration general maltera affecting thse wclf are cf the Churcs tlle Gramimar Scisool, Lennoxvilîe.
aud had entered upen a discussion, when thse meeting was sud-
denly brekeri up by order cf the Archbishop, and a further NO T ICE.
prctregation 'vas ordercd, whien thse Archishcp again attended .Education of the .Daughtcrs of iue Clergy.
and teck bis seat as President.

After uome preliminiîries, A N arrangement having been made by which thse daugisteri of
Ht. Grace thse Archbishcp calied upen Mr. F. H. Dyke, tise 1-L the Clergy lu this Dioceae (tei a limited number,) are ad-

Pr*incipal Regiatrar cf thse Province ci Cuanterbury, te rcad the miitleid as pupls cf thse Diocesan Female Schoci at Monîrcal, at
writ of prorogation. one-IwJf tite usual charge, ail Clergymen desirous cf avaiiîg

Mr. Dyke then read tise following documcent : theniseives cf this arrangement, are hereby requested (in accord-
"iiitis nae c Ged Amn. ieJehuBir, b Diinea ne with a Reselution passed at the la3t meeting cf the Central

ci n te n e Acbo f Amnerbu , Primat cfrd ayivineau Board) te inhimate their intention te the Secrcîary cf thse Chamois
'Proidece Achbiho of antrbuy, Pimae o ai]EngandSociety.î.îsd lUetropolitan, President cf thse present Provincial lsyncd

or Convocation, cf thse Bîsîtepa and Clergy cf tise Province cf WILLIAM WICKES,
Canterbury, do by this prescrit writing continae and prorogue Queber, Oct. 91Js, 1851. Secoetary C. S.
tise said Provincial Syncd cf Convocation lately te and utii
this day sud place continued and proregued (ail and 4ingular QUEBEC :-Pinted andl publisbed by GILBERT STA&nzEy, 4 St Anne Et.


